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Tilie PlU3RIATijS OF 1IILAND. a

ONM op Our ld und very loarned an- b
nalists gave iL is his opinio, that no 1

invstgator 0f ilr'ish antiqui ties does not o
ouch 'sobid ground till he cones to Lie d

times of Cinboathi. In this opinion he
is tfollowed by mliany ; but he would be
foliowed by far more, if he were Lo say t
thatu sinace thie days ot' Cimaboatir, a per'iod t
of rnore th:ri tLwo tosand years, no
histo. e diod exhibited argreatr ertrurmber f
of avenuos ending in intrient labyrinths
than reiand. Mystery shroiuds the
Origin of miany a uustom iri full force
among us; and the mord Sphynx rosts
gia rding many a Immoria f ICt.he past.

We muL tinot be under'stood as ima-
plyinig for a moent tat the use of the

bauck to a d.fatolass period ; but WC ara
inrclined to believe that though thera is
no oceosirstical digniity on whieh So

much ]lits lbcon written as on the pri-
matial dignity in robiand, thoro is nrot.

anothber on wich so little, generally
speaking, s ktown with caLity
Happily, at presen t, we carn coolIy ap-
proich a subject whid:h, once on a time,
roused the most suggishr, and quicken-
cd the zatl of the enrlinest and holiest.

PMraps thore ara few who do not know
.hat. now the is no real primaicy, and
hat there hlas not boon fr rmany years.u

All kntow that tire ArchbihpofAraght
As styled Primate of all irland, and the
Archrbishop of D)ublin Prima of Ira-
land-a distinction r withort a dilf'ree.

But al porors, i all lilkelihood, are
not aware when.and how this very im)-
pralpabli distinction nrose, nd liast of
all are they awar Lhat dispu tai ts who
inr'ited a oontest wargcd r'ith inter-
riuent fuiry f'or well inigih 600 years, ait

last had to acquiesco in :r decisironr foud
cd, in al probability, on au unautentic
dourmont dr'awn nr p hy ona of' the riovuis.

After a great deai eo talk and iegthy
cor'r'espodne duritg ucentUries on te
subject.: tie Mo6st Rovertnd Dr Plunkett

Archbishop of Arnag, wroto a treoatise
n proo' O i ts pr'imarcy over the i risli

Church. A r'aply stylad "Primracray of,
Dublin" c:u ra its Archbishop, the

Losr Rovrend Dr. Talbot. In Lthefuooov-
ing conttiry, in the, yar 1727, an ocrvo

voUnS of modeito size enLitid Jus
Primaatial Arnacanun, ud indeed the

best, doltce of' the Pr'intacy of Ar-
nmgh, carme fromr the parn of ils Arch-
rishrop, tirallostReveorend Dr. M'ahrorn.

The cortens of trose sovoral troais
n the primacy, and the most strikin
ectails of ti contests which iL i i et,
are given cncieily and learly in the
dghlth chapter of' Malon's Chureh Iis-

tory rot t r'ebrod. IL iras ofteni beerm askecd,
was eire over a raengnizd priimato in

hu i rish Ciar ? Th' Opinion oe the
earned ni tir of'Jibe-niia Doininicana,-
is expressed i rCep. i. arn. xi. lit, a.-
who outlived the faintest murmur of
contention on e a srbject ir the last
crntUry, is that the Archbishop of Ar-
magh or of Dublin was tneithr no rkrnow'I-
edgd as primate,nor addressed as such,
by Popes, the ra soir rces of legitimate
occlesiastical jurisdiction ant d dignity,
nlessi agreabily to ta terenor of a doeu-
ment to whici Lhey replied, and ihose
wording rthey, as a rmatter of' foarma, had
borrowed. This opinion wa nust dis-
tint fron and if' we adopt any part of
il, iL must be with soie modifieation.

Now; irn th first place, the firmous
Fitz-Ralph, Archbishop of Aangh,
owing to the poverty Of the sec, :rppiied
Tor Lhe annaxation ot four benefices te
bis revenue. In yelding to his request,
thPopo styles Ii "Primate ot'rhmd.
This doos not appear wotderfri, beauîse
in the patition FiAtRalpir'y pr'bably
se stvls himslif'; but il is exeedingly

improbabl tt, if' h spoae' of iis sue-
cesseor, h thought o' styling threrm
Primaites of' Ir'ehad. Arud yet the
Sovereign Pontit' styles them Primates
( Veter. 1111mimt. p. 295)

iAgain, Pope Cloment V., it apor
ing Walter Joyce to the see of Armagh,
enîlisimtPrimrrnteoofaliIrohmrd(Thinrer'

1. In doig so ho was trot repeatgitt
Lthe words of a douIment i r'efea'rrec to
the election, r'c'ived tiom the chptu;

'or if i am rightly rinford, h received
no such document Thare had hoori no
need of' writing to the Pope about the
death of' the last Arch bislop, bocauîse ha
had died in eRnmo ; thor had beetino
ned et getting irrttnation fir omn the

taptarofA'rmagh r' vetethe nterits
Of the future Areibishiotp, ieCaîsa he

was brotier Lo Thomias Joyea, CaiI:
of St. Sabinia ; frithir'nore tae Pope-
stitas thrat it was by provision ie Mi_
poitited Ltoti vacant sec, Without nitîd


